
lisTHEI CHRISTiAN BANNER?.

in thoir, zoal-piou8. Wapti8t sister8, coinmitte& tho liite pamphlet'
to the flantep, because tlieir husbands8 wee becomiug interested in the
truth8 presented by thein!

&fter these things liad beomo kniown, te' mo-seven yoars aftcr ourJ rat offort-L presuvwcd tb address tho IlBaptist rninisters of New
B3runswick and Nova. Scatia." I did more. I reuiinded themn- of theSifluence posse88ed and wieIdeid by theni, and exmpressed doubt hte
it wus always used in the cautse, of truth, and unadulterated. christian-
ity. 'lMis prestumption oit my part brouglit on nxy naine-if not mnyfhoad-&- 8tarin of uugracious epithects, and not a littie displeasure.-
Ilhe individual who was mado the instrument of this opposition was
ae'entire Btranger te the past eentroversy, if not to the"I disciples" gen.
drally. Rie wrote under the influence of unscrupulous adviser.
1is sudden and melanoholy. d'opartuî'o ta the %vorld of spirits W-as as
deeply ddplored by me as Ly any. of those w-ho advised, himi ta write
against nie. L i8 te nie a source of ne littIe satisfaction that. I recei v.
e d,.frora unde.- his own hand-somo- tîme before bis. doath-a letter
iwhiéh ho' refarred te bis former production as -an Il uubappy *cn

trovermi, aud a valun tary- offer of theo use of his colunins an tho sano '-

1termns of tho most highly esteemed of luhe Baptist iniisttrs. 0. si
sic o7mia. Requiescent' inpacc: I
FIior saine tinte after the publication- of theso lettera a marked cauý !

Jtiousness; 1 think, was'ntanifcst on the- part-of l3aptist ininisiters gcu
eraily. when alluding te, thle doribrine inculcated by us as the ainoienit

gospel. " But we have bad abuudàýit proof of the existence eft'i, ilb
jf anio*uudor outrent of ruisrepresentatiou andi detraction. Fwacî

th fip~sbelieve this. 'Eliey say, j'îlst a thougli our iniîisters*fwouldtura aside framn theîr great 'a-r!c to notica- yoit !"1 Would, for
ithe. cause of taruthl and rigliteousness, riý3 wcre Mn- Lheit eyes' .iuch. o0-
ffjocts of indifference and canteînpt. I

h e foltig ci-e3pr:et wid1explain atnia iproceeds-

Jreader S, a. fel e3ialter.3 an its do. trincs, .spirit, 111. pclicy liay. IeadIJta a more isic.proaonof Qube grcat factf3, eni's. dpro' - i
masfthe rospci. ;

Il [OTJnfI~O3:saN M~Di-,4r Siii '-Yo,'wili very ini! gratify,
me" Iud 1 thiuk grealAy lubserve t-he caus'e ef t'ruth hygiig mvPLiiù statenient of iaet-sin, reference to thle fallowiimg alie"a-ers

Pa. Ersons, frieudly ta baoth. of ue. areý reliort.ed tolhavti asked rou.j~ 1Yha~ i 'âc df-rence betwoen. yot-v iesnd Mr. Ea ton'Is -fI 'Ta
~lioiî i ~sddyuuhao' csandd e ti~effect: -,We (the l3P- jF


